
Murderer Faces JlJr-

jt
t

t t OnceLMqre in Court

THIRD COUNT INVPJDMPLAINT

Motion o fctrlko Out 1lrl nnd Second

Made byCouiiN 1foi tlio

Defendant
r

U

Thai morning scwIoHof tlie Hist day
i

Gfjttliu second trial proper of Thomas
Vance charKcd with the murder ofhli-
v jffl Alary Vance In faeptqiibcr 1907
was talien up with tho rcluling of thi
formal com pi ilnt alleging murder In-

tho first degree on three counts and
ilio Jiearing iof a motionl >y counsel
tor ho defendant to quash and

jBtriko out tho first and isecond count
ofjUho complaint

During the reading lot tho ilengthy
complaint clQrk4J H Tanner tho
accused Thomas Voncorwho occupied
a scat bytho sldo of his brother A-

H Vanco onOgden never ttook hlj-
eycsu fro mi Ih a clerk Tho nervousness
twjiloh has charactciUoiNhlj tiittltuilo
Initho past1 was not so marked
< Tho motion to strike out tho first and

tf ccond coiinLs of the complaint wilt
rt nadOiby defcndant couusel onl tho

grounds that whqn tho Btatojiuu-
lrestcdin thn piovious trial It clcctad-
toi ntand upon tho third count mid

t that tho court hid fnxtuictcil ithaJury UiatMthp thlrdi count was ttho-
onlv ono ltd bo consldeted In thocase

Tlio thlnl icount charges Tlioimsi-
vonccifon tho JSth ilnv ot Novcmboi
1SQ7STVIthimaking atifiui ault on Maiyi

indvvltlutlio apcclflc Inlcntsto
tako tho lireoftlie said Mary Vniiee
dldifltrlkp thecald Mary Vancojwltluhln

fist and did am1 vvttli1hls
Stands nndjcct did beat and bruise said
Mary and did om Uio 27th M iy-
ofNovember 1507 adeadly
quantity oftdcadly poison put mixand-
mlngla ln > nndwlth acertain quantity
ofvviter whlchithoisald Maryj Vanco
was thqniand tbcio

i Vthatitho ald MaiyVaiicedld takcdrlnk
and svnllov a larger quantity of tho-
taldf waterTso mlxedftind mlnglcdWltii

poison imdMho mortal sickness
i occasionedthereby from tho 27th ot

Novelnbei 1007 until of
December 1307 continually languished

v amilanguishing on tho day ot-
vDcccniber lledjand so tho saldTJiomas-

t ance tliosald Miuy jVance lnthoii-
inannci and form taforcso ld wilfully
imlavvfullydollberatcy prcmedltntedly
Wlonlouslytand of hls imillco nfore-
thoughtijdld klllmndfmuider-

i i poison oifshavoibccn
placed Hn tlioglass otwater to
Mary Vnnco whllocsho was lylngjslc-
knthernoniein this city wan blchloride-
of mercury ItablMs-

iAftef llstonlng the arguments
v 3udgo Lowls this aftcrncioni decided

that thuvflrst twocountii bo riuashcd-
nsfarguedJby cuuitscli for itho lefcnd-
nnt

A Jl rrclk JTWhlttemorq and I-

n Prntt tho biought-
by George Shallow i proprietor of tho-
Hwnlloiv npartmentB money

fj alleged loe duo on a lcnse havn filed
nnjanswerandcounter claim Inwhlclvt-

thM w allow did not live
his agreement and nkfor JlflOO

> damages Tlio allege that thn apart
mentfl which theyiBul leascdfrom tho
plaintiff wcro tunied over to thcm In-
an unllnliOicd Im iinploto and defectlvo-
londltlon and that tho building docs
not conform to the plahsjnnd speelllca
tton8 Asia result ofxthoso conditions
theyjsaj that they havn been forced to
accept lower and improlltnbla rentals
fromi tho tenmtu to their damage In-

of 1000 for which judgment I-

snivonoc GRANTJT >

Judge M li Hltchlo ilias granted
JosephlnesGllllfon an Intorloeutery de-

ereo of r1 OIIII4-
tpn OHI tho ugi omuls of desertion mid
cruelty Thej MCI 6 married on Juno 22-

ISOi InJ os Angeles Ollllwoifls a Pull
Tim complaint ihnged-

hlmwltlichoklng fnnd bcaMn his wlfo-
on 11 numbeiof oceaslonHfnnd falling
to provldo her with tho rammon nece
hares lit life bovcralumonths ago he
deserted her

f In two suits filed l Mav Daniels-
ho allegis that Max Tlorenco wan
chiefly to blamt for the losses at-
Uho Daniels theatui and chlofly ro-

hponslhlo for the many twist i and
turns In attempts to tuin tho phoiv
business to that wouth State street
pla > house Daniels seeks to recooii-
from Florence personally 1BO for
clothes said to have been purchased
and from tho riorenco componj SJiiO
for notes aald to bn duo tho Bungalo v
1 boater compan > of which Daniels-
iholds Bl pur cent of hte atoclc-
Daniels sajn that riorenco does not
KnoWjhow to hamllo anithlng larger
than n moving plctuio house and thatat the Daniels first with
Wlllard Mack nnd thnn with tho Cur
tlHMUBical Comedy companj was re-
sponsible

¬

for both failures

COVJ7V fUKS SAMAIR CO-

t

ascs Dun to 1nlllnr Inlo-
lliu Iakrt-

Sull has been Illed In thn dlstrlit
court bv William IJ ove > m uuiger of-
tho < lun of Cooy S lllanoy iilecpmon-
iignlnst thg haltnlr Uuich compiny In

ho becks to rienvoi Jll 551 ihtm
rages for personal Injurlif Mr Covey
according to the complaint WIIH oms of-
thq spectators at the Hnlllvanlhoiup-

on pilzft fight held In the ollsciim nt-
Pnltnli May U 1WN whin In tlm btiak-
Ing down of Iho Hoot nvni 100 people
were tljron Into Ihn lake and seciilp-
cbplo wero tpjuied

covey eharges tho resoit nmmgn-
mcnt with ncsllgemn Ih nat making
tho ilooi tccuro Ho PUSS that Im tho
fall Into tha Hlc tho tibia hone
lght eg was bioken nnd the nbla iono-

fnt the lert lcg was fraetuied In two
plncert and that as a result huevv is de-
tained

¬

from work fo several inoutliH-
In summing up Iho extent of

t tho plalntia hchcilulcil hlHidottorHblll-
nt 2fX hospital fees 141 diil-
p1q to n palnothtrpu eiH causcdlby Iho-
italtivif thoi lake lnto >vhlch ho was

< VpaldJofstioci < S5 his hilt
iihlH natian4xiit 260 and to Jil-

Hwalclrnnclcialn 7tandp to lost his m >nev purse
t fvvoilhfO centn nnd containing

a has
OrnUBlUlaultHntMip UlstrlBt court agalnht

er-
3n51nlinsllfodpefBpnalvlnJiirlcs ril

Hoopcrtttp anteectrlcuilj driven wash
ng

f-

lalways frying

on the Kidneys
Liver AVort ICIdncijRemedy Isl-

Invigoratoi for sluggish
op diseased kidneys

100 a Botilcit-

TryOiir Kidney and Hackncho
excellent remedy for

all disorders of thokldncys and
bladder

COa A BOTTLE 3 FOIl JlSi

Tlio Puro Drue

on-
nriis

Ilccrltn-
lrompti
ttention-

Inginachino atthc Mojlo hom-
1iOS

Dec 12

Mrs Calnoss It ge that Jhe-
nachlnr throtiBJU dcfebt wanchuigd

with electricity amliwhep sht attempt-
ed

¬

to operate It she received ia shock
Jlr fojle sh sajs attempted to rem-
edy

¬

tho defect but when Rho tried to-

stnrt thonmchlne ngalnthe wires she
grasped wer heavily charged and shn
was rendired uncnnicliius bv the shock
besides being badlj burned on tho
hands fche sas that sh spent six
weeks In bed as a result pt the pccl-

idont paid out J100 for a physlclaji and
f 150 foi n nurse and helloves that she
Is pcuniiicntly njurc-

donrniTS KOVD-
i Clnor Klholm 20 J eai of ng col-
ialctedof a statutory offense with II1-
llo Olscn 16 enra of are of MlirRiyi-

fillled to nppoir bcforo Jiidr T U-

Jols In tho district rourtFSaturdnyj
to recol o Hontnneo

i00 was declared forfeited and a lwnfc-
hpVirrant MIS Issued for hls urrest-

A ilocaji rollectloni agency haa filed
Milt In tho clty court agalnst thaBe-
publloin city committeejfor JU2 60 al-

ilegtdto he due G A aibbsforclerlcat-
senlco ptrfortnctlJby him in thoTclty-
campalgnof>lK7 The title
Is John J Wnllacovs the Republican
city committee James Devlne Harry
Joseph I UnEldrcdgeiJr John James
Jovsph John11 James F and Josephr DOP inichardvJohn James Joaeph-
Illchard r John F JamcsJF and
Joseph r Ttoe hoseHrue namca will
bo Inserted as soon asfihey aro learned
Wallace sajs-

Tho icommlttoe tho complalntvoa > 6

offered Olbbs a Job as clerk Oc >ll 100-
7at i5a day and Olbbs accepted the
offer and worked from that datej to
Nov 6 1807 earning 192 50 none of-

whlchjias been paid except 50 tGIbbs
assigned tho rest of the claim ¬

to 142 BO to him Wallacoisays for
a goodrconslderatlon and ho asks for
Judgment against tho defendants for
that amount

i-

fJllSTIHOT COUUT NOTH-
SrTankmA > haTcnrered ttiriir tho

district court aknlnst Charles J rifcmon-
to rococr J12CTI fou drilng a tun-
nel

¬

In a prospect tinned b > the plain-
tiff

¬

and J630 us wages while cmplojed-
as a mlnei by tlio plaintiff

Ulnor Klholm ilho Murray jouth-
coiulctcd of a statutory offense iltli-
Iillllo I iiscn also of Alurrux was jin-

tonecd this tmoinlnff by Jiulho T D-

Lewlsj to servo foui months iln thoj
county Jail jKlholm won bloiirht Into
court on a bench arrnnt hali g failed
to show up lasts Saturdiij thi an-

nounced
¬

dute of sentence
Jordan Ypreft him petitioned tho-

dlMrlct court letteis of admlnl-
strationoiittlie estate of ChiH Potroff
who was killed iln MIC explosion nt
Dolls Sllda on Juno 1 1010 PctrofS
left bteen 203 and 300 In a Morgan
couiHy bink nnd a claim for S80 wage
against itho Union Portland Cinient
company The licit s thoi father and
mother live In Bulgaria

flora J3 Kennedy lias begun suit In-

tlio district court to a foreclosure
of moiigagn for 52000 given by John
and Annlo Dubel on Tanuaiy 11 1108

and ioorlng property In lot 6 block
49 Salt Uiko ClU

Mary J R Webber was awaidcdJ-
3IOJ2T damages by n Jury In Judge
Jlltchloi court in her suit against tho-

iltj foi cutting clowp shndo trees nd-

loxvciiiiB tho rado In front nf liei
home In lot 1 block 3 City suncy in

1107Tlio
Knjsvlllo Hilck compuiy Is su-

ing
¬

tho Wllltnejbtcen company in the
dlstllct comt to recovei 5tO alleged
to be due mi account ulnco IJeccniber
1 109-

Ocoige II <> on manager and
treasurer of tho defunct G 11 Joli
Drug iitmpanj n an answer filed
In tho district court to YV 1-

3rorrohees suit to recover 2EOO nl-

legrtl to bn duo on promlsson notes
and to slop the sheriffs fr ile of tho-
companis stock and fixtures at tho
Instance of tho W A Leiden Drug
compiuii sas that rorrebee aw a-

iiuJorlU stockholdei caused divi-
dends

¬

to bo declared when tho Him
wan In dobt thathe might reap tlio
benefit nnd after ho had received

1750 In stiph dividends ho had
folded hlSjtont with tic> Intlncls ot-

thci Arab and lavnv itr ViushIng-
on I < > on wants tho notes cancelled

and rorrebeo compelled to p iy to tho-
ronipanj 53000 of thiumonoj ho ro-

cPlvcd In lllilcmliillo also sots up-
a counterclaim foi himself of 1000
for servlees pel formed for the com-
pany

¬

nri manager Jild treasurer
Frank M Ilevnoldsln im answer filed

In the district court tojda Kovnolds
suit for divorce for desertion charges
Mrs Reynolds vv ithRruelty rpvcring a
period of Iho curHnnI aslcn tint ho-

bo granted tho dlvqicc-

Siniuel JRQSS vas appointed United
States commissioner afkYost Hoeldcr-
lotintv this by Judge John
A Marshall >

4-

T0 Rov MiCjen of Silt Iako and
leon Done formerly of Washington
I C were adfnltted to prictlcij In the
United bUlej cowts this nioniln

MANY HAVE BEEN STUNG

Suilt riirlstciiscnV lolenhono rfent-
nu > > lu Victim

ijrotn htatomonts made bv Supt D-

II Cjirjstcniqi of the cltj sriools a
number of paionts In the city have
hcen taken In by the smooth mnstato-
tne iitH and mlsreproaentatlons of < er-

tnlnbo kiageptsj1 Thtolcphoiin wires
ihavn Jj hot Ipformlng tin
ttitpnrtntfndtnt ot tho actions of the o-

uhscrupuloiisiiRents who rople ent to
tliQ parcntn that thev carry them
the sanction andjniithprlzatlon of tho
boanliof education

Wb have no complaint th mSko-
abqnl legltlmalo agents said Mr
Clrslonmn this moinlng Rpfoienco
booksKot 1m light kind nro umloubti-
odU of ricat bencnt to school
dron Vodo ioagents Jlilsrcprcsentlngfacts ito thopeople by pacing aro auJ-
thorlred by boriljtOHOllclt par
ontHfor tho puichasoi of rcfercncol
books
v k

Judge lVlairshall OvejruleslMotio-

rTojCrossExamirieiHcVih

Wiir Suit-

CASE IS NOT YET AT ISSUE

lit Imils AllomejH Seek UuJslab-

llsh That V r talker HndiUliiH1-

iPropbity Irloi to Dcutli v-

Aftor llstenlJig ttj tho iirfmncnts jn-

tlltt moloi of j irah A Paul tofcro-
cxdinlno Mrs Althea Wajker vidovv-

of D F Walker onher affidavit in tho
Hint to break her liusliamli will
TmTgo John A Marshall ovcijriileiMt
mil delivered a Icijgthy declslonjon
the matter Under thefederal statutes
JudgoMarshall larcdtfiiaf no such
iroceeduro was ligal bcforo tlioxasov-
voi < ut Issue U lie order urbrlng Mrj
Walker Into court vvasidfailed and m
order to take depositions which wn
secured In tho stntoVourt was vucat-

Followlng the filing of itho sult-
jilnsl Jlrfc Walker nnd Iho heirs

oft the estate Mrs Wnlker nude an
affidavit to tholcffect that her husband
lind no property In Utah iitndrthatall1-
lio pioperty ho had vvius ln San
1 itco County California nnd under
ho Jurisdiction of tho coiirts1 ofCalii-

fornla In her jiffldatt ho nlso at itetll
that Carl V had been np-
pnlnted special adminlstritor ot tho-
cstato with power to collect all bills
and pav nil tho debts and madojnn ac-
counting

¬

to the conrtof Ilirlsdlction-
It was on thlstnfUdavtt that Mrs

Pauls nttornovs wought ito ciossox-
nmlno JIrs Walker Mrs Paul be-
lieves

¬

Itlsstatod that Mr Walker had
property lnjjUtahshoitly before his
death and hcr nttprnoys desired to
question Mrs Walker In regard to-
thodlspo al of sonio ot his Interests
here

AMUSEMENTS

Onilicuni The now bill goes on to-

night
¬

with tho features mumed Initho
Saturday NPJVS Tlio head liners are
valmar iC Brown

m

Colonial Tho advance sale begins
odavfop the nextnhlg attrictlon at-
heTCoIonlnl whlch consists of Thof-
Vitchlng Hour with Mi John Mason
i thq leading part Tho engagement
pens Thursdayovenlng f-

Gnrrlck
t

JeromoH lively comedy on1-
itled MKs Ilobbs will bo presented
iy tho Ingersoll block company tonlsht

and rcmainderof tho week f

ASliibcitiTlojvllcn Curtis Comedy
ompany In tho Duchess will

>o ecn all week at the Shubert with
usual

iSTATE

Outlook for Ironc tlrnrtlons IScxt
Year rsfVcj > llrlclit r-

H nslgn sccietaj > of tho Utah
late fall has ictuinul fiom Mon
ro e Colo where he attended a meet
ng of the seeretiitles ot the western
lopo fufrfl held on Oct 27 Tho meet
tig w is foi tho purposo of organizing

circuit for haino s horso ucliK In-

olorndo to hao an until t Utah
Thlrt > flo delegates woro present

rom anmd JunctlonHotchklss Delta
lenwcOrt1FiprlngS Montioso and Saltij-

aJwo A circuit was organlredi and
as named tho AVcstcrn ColqrndoUtah

air andi racing circuit with
uarters In Salt Lake W O Red ¬

ing of iMontroso was elected presl-
eilt aiid H S Knslgn secietJiry-
Thn following tlates for tho season
t 1111 weie arranged Glenwodd-
prlngs Aug 2S to Sept 2 HntehkUs3-

flpt 1 to 0 Delta Snpt 11 to 10-

Eontrosc ept 18 to 23 Grand June
Ion Sept 2 to 30 Salt Iake Oct

to 7-

Mr Knslgn states that It thn purses
or 1911 am not lucre i ed ovei tho-
mountpaid byittho mimo nssoi latlon-

n 1110 which ho has no doubt they
vlll bo over 20000 will bo offered to
lie horsemen qn this circuit which
vlll ho a Teat Inducement to theTown-
rs of tho best horses to race at these
ncetlngs-

HEEOES NOW MOUI11IPUL

Hell School Youths Seek Pardon for
TIicli J>eapnilp

led Into tho boardtof education session
room this morning and walled on Snpt-

j> f Chrlsfenscn with tho Idea of flnd-
ng oilt his ultimatum with regard to-

hcu escapade of AVcdiiesday when
he> left Hehool In a body to boost tho

Salt IjikcOgden football game by pa-
adlng up and down Main street
Hlipt ChrlPtonsen In u klndlj jet

hm talk Informed them that could
ot eonwent toHhelr reinstatement
hey brought a written statementI-
gncd to Prof Kiton showing that
nittcis botvvcen tho belligerent Ht-
uints nnd the principal of tho wchoo-

lud been satisfactorily adjusted
Following the dclherj of this ultl-

natum tho boj held a meeting at-
hlch theydecided oiHtlich plan of-

ctlon A eonimltco was appointed
0 drift n statement which was to bo

presented tn Principal Eaton This
tatement expresses r°grot for thcli-
ictlon and asks for reinstatement

LITTLE THUNDERBOLT QUITS

r M JnonSmallest Pollconinn im the
Iorcc Iicnvcs loilu-

vfHtloj MLjon rcilgiifi loilaj from
ha pollcoyfinco ot fanlt raku Today
or the last tlmo tlio Little TJiunder-
tolt donned tha helmet and sallied
01 Ih to walk n bcat With his leslg-
ation tho city losesono of Its bravest
ud inost tfliclent ufjlceis-
JiIrMlJ> oii will Icavo a few dajs

01 Seattlq to engage In bnslnesswltli-
ils brother Gus I on formally well
novvnlioru us a clubman and Jowcl-
eilusjiyou J now In Iho city on tho-
ound with his aged mother unrt J IW-
vllljmovo lili family there and Join
licm
J A > on bocnmo a patrolmanIp1-
1anuarylWO Iln is nppoliitciUby-
corga Sheets then chief of pollci

Trpm hl8ervnistirlay Ijjon ias b en
terror loevll doerajln e ery section o-

itsclty Ho was tho smiille t man1-
n tho force standingbnlyfi fentlnndil-
ichjln his stocjtlngfeetf Otithoigun-
f Ljon

and Jheroby rlddod the city of a no
torlgus eltnraptcr that had caiiscdHh

andScHlzims much jtrouble o
this same dayln Los poct-
maninamcdj Jt Jyon wn xklledSby
desperado Iho coast city under clr-
cumetanccB Hlmltar to tho e In vvlilcl

Salt tdko1Thunderbolt klllci
Smith tfLater greatblgi hualt-yslxfoolor oniThlrd bouth and
street who refused tq bo > nrrostfdtfoi

locating a woman almost to death
aidnt die Outslilr-

of Lyon has
hadjajctrenuous career onfethe polled

madQ many good captures
Lyoii wasjoften taken ndvnntagejof-

by rough characters wlio thought be-
cause

¬

h BtoodJncsirjthn touud hofwas-
an1 easv murk but the tale of brok-
en

¬

headsandsaloon briwls terminated
suddenly byhHUrusty right Kionput
fear InUho hcartsmt tnughchnraclern-
nnd today hjO lfljtho worst feared irwn-
on the force Mavvbri ikeru Lyon-
waaTjbornInflowa nnd has resided hero
for a number of years

A CHANCE

JSocrcr Goodrich jlnv Ilcrmer M > s-

tu liius Tclenhoiu Inquiries

RogerGoodrlchT 2070 Maj r avenue
thojbpy whowas mn d6wn by antaut-
oirobllo lust oveek nt Ivvelfth South
and fctato Streets is on tho w iy to

ind unless itome unlooked foi
complication arise Dr A A Bird ot-
Murrnyjsays ho thinks he will ultimatel-
y

¬

recover
Kvor tho and since Dr1-

Hlrd hasbecnjtrentlng thn bpy Fa my-
sterlousman has been ealllng ithiv doc-
tor

¬

shomo manytimes each daylto In-

quire
¬

tho boy n condition lit ds-
thoilght ho is the man who drovnttho
car tliat struck the b v When jho
called ho woiildLmftise to give to tho-
phyfllclan ihlsinamo nnd merelv stated
fio was afriend At other timeshow-
ould1 Kivjhq wnn a newspaper map
but when Dr IBfrd cilled tlm newspi
per offices toilearn whether or not they
tad calledihlmIt was foundHhat they
had not

BROTHERS RETURN

Piofessor <F W Kirklnun and Jils
Brother Oscar Klrkharn both of tho-

Ij D S university returned r from
Jogan vcstorday where they had
been to ilnspcctvthe Agricultural col-

llego tniey cxpressed us
well pleased with their visit andhthe-
condltlonu ftt tho college Oscar
JCIrkhamivvho Is Instnictor of music Ut-
Itho L DSHtnlvcrsltv sang forltho1-
htudentsi oftho Agricultural cpllcge
and was giveniia great attho >

conclusionfofhlsnong-

Connncrdnr Street Place Txiotcil of-
SlOOo5ATojrtii ot Chattel After

Con t crsal Ion

Burglarsbroke Into tho pawn shopjat
47 Commcrcl fi street some tlmo last

and lelsiirely helped themselves
itogoods in ther lnco valued at closotoJl-
OOO Tho place Is owned by Loul-
sAskulch and managed1 by B A Ku-
vleh dver 3 pcarlhandled knives
ono bultot clothes jsoln Cash ono shot-
gun In a casei about 10 revolvers of dif ¬

makes elghrhlgh pi Iced watches-
alid18 orlnferTor gradcs besides other
aitides of value woro takon nnd tho
paw nbrokcr Is taking stock today to-
lcii u the real etent of Jils losses

Jim Kay a Chinaman who conducts
n noodle parlor next door to tho pawn-
shop

¬

told Kuvlch thatvhe had better
tako his bulldog from UuTplace jhe-
catiso ho had heard bomo men talking
of robbing the store and they re-
maikcd then that they would kill tho
dog For Romo strange reason Kuvlch
did takej Iho bulldog fiom tho store
Saturday night and tho thieves paid
tho promised lsl-

tJimKay tho Chinese described tho
men ho heard talking to Capt ofiDe-
teetlves Rlley M Bccksteod todayand-
tho gallant captain Is bn a hunt for tho
men Ho tayj that tho lelsuiclyiman-
ner In which tho men plckedtout tlio
very best goods In tho pawnshop makes
him bollove that It was someone In tho
neighborhood ivvhoiknew thationRSun
day nights thero uancno ono near tho
pawnshop The polIceTon the beats did
not hco or hear anyone In the store at
any time >

Ai private Mifo mayjbo rented In the
flrol and burglarproof vaults rot tho
Bait Lake Seourlty t Trust Co 3234
Main street J200 pcryyenr-

PRESENTS
u

LIGHTING PLAN

Hunuel Neulioilao met with Uio buJId-
Inu comnilltcoj of tlio Commoiclil club
Ills afternoon nnd piescnted an elalioraio

plan tn light Exchange Place It Is tho-
rlnn of Mr Nuwhoisn to put post lights
on the curbing and hang several arolie3
across thn Htreo-

lAftor tabling oor Iho plan tho com ¬

mitteeami Mi IfewhoiiM luljoumed to-
Ilxchauso Pnee vvherq they went over
tho grouivi The lommltteo took
matter under advisement and will report
on tho PMII next month Mr Newhouso-
I lans to appni tlon the uipcnse between
thn Newhouso andBoston buildings Uto
Commercial club amLlha stock ex-
cijingefc r

LATE L
Ono UeliKiilo IVojti Utah Govornpr-

Vllllam Spry has lecelvcd from
resident W 11 Kavanaugh of tho-

yalestothoGulk Doop Waterway
ssoclntlon tho official call which ad-
Iscs him that Im Is privileged to1 ap-

point
¬

one dclcgato totho convention
vhlch meets nt t Louis on Novv 25

and 20-

Dies of Tiihciculo ls John Carlson-
vho has benn a putiont at tho ftt
larks hospital for moro than a j car
led today of tuberculosis His body

n at Kvans undertaking parlors and-
o disposition will bo made of tho-
orpso until word Is icxelved from his
clntlves In Ijlnghnm-

llonso iliiblt U r-
Lollctt seciotaiy of the MniHlfiic-
urnrs nssoeliitlon ot Utah Ireports-

as tho latest nddltlonto tho a iocla
Ion tl n Ogden Packltig L Provision1-
1ompany of Ogden with a branch
otiso In this cltyThovhaoaln ar-
anfecd to havn an exhibition otpaoki-
ig house prpductijliiiitholcha4nbe <of-
omjricrcp In thoiVornlonfi building

It hoped wU bo1placed by tho-
ilddlo of nex week fj-

Wnshlngton D O QqVjnil
illlcr Jui jbeon postmaster
t0len fBlnffhaniJifcountyjUdaho AICO-
V GBayinond °

t t

Arthur nrchflstcnoenhns movedhls-
lk
i t-

lMatorfclsJJOjJJPhonjs 1462

f 51tfSIOSTUDENTS k-

lallratcs orhliqJiLlzailohman-
iapplyrreaxGralialrf nittnaBe-

i V i-

A

Vri r r-

iUpGoqSj the Price

f First ThingfTomofro-
wit Morning

Ai L KINDS OF LUMP AND NUT

r
fnliiunil Wyoming Mines Claim ltd

Ici Market PI lees In Nevada

Tor Thclr Output

The expected has happened In the
matter of tlio antlclpalcd advance ot

prlci ofYiiimp iimhnut coal and on-

tho morrow tjiOllgurc foi lump and nut
vvlHfbQ KO eentfi nor ton higher than
thofiguio thai has obtained in this city
ronthcjMstHenson The rcison Is that
Iho mine operators find they can easily
obtain much higher prices in Nevada
and California proportionately than
they canUn Utah and theyUlo not sea
why fcalt Lako and Utah should bo-
3riYpnthe boneflt ofloner prlcesjwhen
they conldtcilt oiitjSalt Lake entirely
nndsend < nlltho coalconslgned to tins
cty westat hlghei prices tlian whit
hnvojbecnobtiilnlng here

r o local dealers iwero notified this
iftcrnoornofthendvnnce tn talto effect

once Jandr tho dealeis In turn
are obliged to ralso their flg-

nei accordingly Coal has been
jelling1 at J330 it tha Colorado
mines nndWuit stho mines In Wyo-
nlng and Idaho and wonder Is ex-

pressed
¬

thafUhlsi city has escaped a-

ralsotforisdtlong1 This will make lump
md nut i625idellvcred 01 67B sacked
The C S Martini1 Coal company slid

ontheyr had1 notat that hour
notified but wero-

certainithovadvanco would bo
made The Ccntral CoaH oftlro had
lot been noilfledf this attcrpoon but
ho redcralt and Western and tho-
ambergert officescaldl tho dlo was

casti and thprt advance was decided
upon Tho Bamborgers said tho Utah

jruel hadunotified Hhcmithat prlcca
would ibo advanced atmts In
conformity wlthjjthe tndvanco else-
where

¬

Salt Lake1 consumers can
understand why Wyomlnglcoals should
advance but the advance In Utah
coal Is regarded ins aniloutrnge Tho
Federal Coal company people dont-
knovvjbut that thero vvllHbo at further
raise tin prices-

ALCOHOL FORPRISONER-

SOiItos Arrested AVhile Entlcavorlns-
To Snuicdo JJiittle Into Jail

i Yesterday afternoon at about the same
tlmo tho exconvict Brown was detected
In tbo ac ofiiniugsUjig dopo Into tho

thcistale prison G Ross
a maivvvhorasiT hols alaborer wna
arrested hv Pollen Clmnffoiir Qeorgo

an he trl d to pmugglo a largo
bottleof raw nKOholInto tho cltyMall-
to tlin hopheads In tho casement there
Kossvvns locked up ciiaugcd with Ires
pa-
1jlheie colony ofdiug users

cityJail Most of them have long
htntencCt Thev are harden on tho
city because nil am In such poor physi-
cal

¬

condition they nro unable to work on-

tho i Imlti gang jit Is n fact that nil
who liavn monov inn got Into tho city
buslllo nil ithc dopo thevrin pay foi
Them lire nvcral underground rail-
roads

¬

thutl ring tho stuff In and tho-
wn inw Uoss was trying to pasi-
thn alcotio sjbllii of them Another Is-

I tin nifttJAt tliofoot otitho stairway load-
Ing llml court roomhn tho headquar-
ters

¬

building
Undsr Ihls mat Is often foundscocalno-

ami morphlno loft thero by tome friend
of tha prisoner Inside that Is taken Into
thn jail by tho trimly who cleans the
building Anothei method Is by direct

but voryjfew of the prisoners
liavn the funds nocessary to grease the
wheels so as to obtain their dopo by
this method

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Articles of Incorporation of the Cash
Grocery A Meat companj of lirlgham-
CltJHoxeldcr count > avo bQen filed
with tho secretary of state Tho capi ¬

talization Is tlooco In 100 shares of tho
par aluo of Jluo oaeh F W rishburn

president J lrancls Sheffield vice
prebldentand treasurer Bvlvanus Ivcr
lon becrotary and manngc-

iPERSONALS

Vernon Karls has gone to Idaho to
provo up on a ranch

Mr and Mr P Togarty of Escainbo-
MIcJi aio at tho Semlo-

hWJloo Nichols nnd wifn of-
Ilcld Mass nro guests at the ICcnjon-

Clem Sehramm lias returned from a-
thrce woelsbuslness trip to New York
city

W J Gray a mining man formorlv-
a resident of this ilty but now of lyis
Angeles is visiting with friends nnd
Relatives here-

Secretary C B Stewart ot tho titan
Woolgrowers association leaves Mon-
day

¬

morning for Juab wjioro ho will
speak before a meeting of sheepmen-

Mclvln C Morris left Sunday for
New Yorjc to spend tho winter accom-
panied

¬

by J MnSummeihnjs
Mrs rrepinanMonilngstar Ins re-

turned
¬

from Michigan when hoj
went to attend tho goldon wedding of
her parents

t t f
Mrs Solon Rplrois convalescent from

an operation foi appendicitis
DennlH off St Paul Is In thin

city > Isltlng with his brother Patrick
tho inlnlng man Tho stor wiMa-
rcddont of Beuvor counlv JO voarn
ago tllotwastengngcd In mining VM-
tU > anjcamo to Utah In 1S7B Ho Is at
present Intet csted In mlnea at tho-
Coour d Alone whcro ho goes eroro-
lurnlnglcast f 1

JIrs Vernlo M eans Is convalescent
from a capital operation at thof-
TudgoMorcv hospIUl

3
Tvvontvfoui th Wnril A mhslonarvj

farewell will bo glvenln honor of Elder
Jasper lit Doan vv

pn a mission to tluiNortherniStatcsilnV-
the Twqntjfourthvvarrllmeetlnghoiiso
Friday ov enlng Nov4 V Thejfollovv Ing i
will take part In thoprogrom Lflland-
Schaffei Miss Mini Mlea
Taylor SIUIH Winters MissitIrmaj
Browoilng Ellhu Cally Don Carlos
Woods fAlVCard > all TJioJprogram-
lwillbocnncluded by aidapcc-

blxtrpifiii
pans1 nmrecontlyorganlzoifu-
nderltho1 manaKemontj

UioSlxteqntti-
jamajnusemcni hallFrdnyjNov 4i

Ins
VracinErHhotMusic acomcdy of thb1-

Wcntiotht
whlch ils iinderitIiOidlrectlonJof Klrbof
Decker Uodncy Hlllam-
rrancpsj Marok

PlivMelnu aml Tusllco at thcj-
Peaeo4iIIrcoTliai < tmtJOott

h-

JDr T 0 OdeiCthlH afternoon utib-

inlttcil to thocountyiattorneyi his re-

port

¬

on thedenth oifMao OJTaylqrvthew-

oman1 of ttuTflialf worid died
at SI oniilJcU SSi In
his rvpurthVstfttcilCthtttjJie ftap otHhb

firm bellcf thatUheclrcumstaiiccs war
inntcd the holdfngof am Inquest ovcr

the remains
Dr Odeli saynthat the quickness with

winch tnociilbaltrilpgilluld vvtis used j

alter the womanr wad to tthe

btioyeLthonto3llmportiintfcvlUtnco1ln
Iho case butUio lsut
tho facts thatarcVfevcalcdiln tliotnut-
ter up until was
taken fromfthe Luxor hotel warrants
Iho holdlngvofUhn Inquestto placolthe-
ic ponslbllity j-

At tho LUxoihotcl conducted iby
Mrs Giles tsam Dr Odell mmsusip-
lcious
nveilookod yiieyshowithatJthqioHvnsi
an eftoi tornado
throwing out tho uottleiK used by-

tho Tnylorvvoman there Othcrllndlc-
atlonsIn itho womans room point toi-
somethlngvoutofiitlic0rdinary nappen-

nDr Odell nays I ihlnk an Inquest
should be held and Ianiotstho opinion
that the county attorney will order
ono after theicporton the autopsy Is

submitted
Tho Taylor womuni has led u pre-

carious
¬

existence Sho camo to Salt
Lnko fromLoi Angeles nnd was said
to have been tho mistress of Bcm
Smith brother ot Rube Smith the
pugullst Sho fiisb lived atMa hotel
on west Second South street andlnter
moved toUhe Bungalow hotel It was
whlloahenvthatVshe first becamoSck-
Sho was attended between 1thls tlmo
and the time of her death byovern
physicians Dr J H Robinson in the

who Is knov < nto ImqKuttended
hoi and Doctors A McCurtainnTH
Wheeler IJiCurtls and Hf N Mayo
aro known to havoUrentodhcr In suc-

cession
¬

Coroner StanleyjHankslwas busy to-

day
¬

getting statements from tha dif-

ferent
¬

pivslelaiis > who trcntedj tho
woman anilLhe ii nlsoyofJtho opinion1
that the responsibility for her death
should bo fixed According to Dr
Robinson ho advlseiKtho woman wljen-
sho first visited hlmto havo an opera
tlon Hoi stated to Judge
Hanks todavjtliatilfho had peiform-
cd an operation for removal otuho
affected atithat tlmo tho woman
would have beemJciiicd

Tho Tajloi woman was about
years of age She hns nt young son
who Is said to bo with her paicnts Ih ft1

small Minnesota town None oftheso-
havo as yet claimed thobody andtho

jwoman had Hot been iccognlzed by
for several years

Special Train Cnrnlns
Director Anhcs Iroiu Jiuttc

Drills Slornlns-
i f

Otto H Kahn Union Pacific Oregon
Short LJno nnd bouthcrn Pacinc direc-

tor
¬

arrived ntiSn m today in a special
over tho Shoit Lino from Butte wheio
with his party hovleft a special ovoi-

tho Northern Pacific to como south
With him aie L r Lorcc VW Krcch
Frank Krcch Eugeno Kahn Martin
Krdmann William AVhltchousc Hftnu1-

It Wlnthrop and Dr Joseph IVaonkcl
The parti have been Inspecting the
Haiiunan linos as1 well as studying
locaj conditions of territory adjoining
and incidentally westernjintcrests-

Tho lsltors wcro met at the Short
Lino depot by Gfcnenil Manager f-

H Uantroft Ueneral Passenger Agent
Burlcy ut tho Short Line General
Passengct and Ticket Agent IVank-
Wnillelgh andvGcneral Agent Bcnton-
ot tho Denver lUo Orando road Thu
entire uggiegatlon then entered auto-
mobiles

¬

n and vvhlrle <l around
tho tltj to see Its most interesting
polnta and at 1130 attended a Hpecla-
ltabernaclo organ recital arranged for
them by Assistant General Passenger
Agent D S bpencer of tho Short Line
Tho visitors woro delighted with tho-
i coital Mr Kahn went up to the con
solo ut tho conclusion where the
workings of tho organ wera explained
to Him and In1 congratulating Prof-
McClellan told him It vas well worth
coming icross tho continent to hear
such a lino performance Tho iparty
took lunchnon In their private car It
was Intended to Bend them out1 on a
special ut ip m but as ono of-
tli u cars wan out ot oidci tho < lc-

partiiiovvas deUved iintll 330 ji in
which gavo Iho Isltors a llttlo moro
tlmo to look oiptind Mr Wadlotgh

mled tlio Hpeclal oasfto Glon
wood Springs All of tlo party c-

prcssed tho gre < t pleasure given them
bv tho stop ovor In seeing tho city1
and hearing the great organ and go
east with pleasant remembrances of-

ho vIsltMr Kflhn has been avdlrec-
or oC tho Union Pacific avei slncn-

tho rcorgnnlzatlon-

ORDKK ItATlAVAV MATKItlAb-

Ilnn for Ilroailcnlnir Gnco ni All 7nn-
nnCsSoKnllrondR

t

Victoria B C Oct 31 Inrgo
orders for lallvvay material In Japan
may bo expected In thofUnlted Stales

to a decision Just reached bv
thoArallboiird to convoi t uill IJapanosq-
raiiioads to broad gauge

A movement has been started in-
Jupqn by Takenokoshl Yosaburo ja
noted historian for expansion sonti-
wnrd bv Japanese cHorlnurglngJapan-
toloxpand into Borneo SumatraJand
Java

Met says thn natives wivostrong ienitlments tow aril Japan and ho urge
emigration1 of Japanoso oonthwaid asi-
agalnstf going to Manchuria iund-
Koi en

spjicn AX mvnjj-

IoeKl
i

PrlcM Industrial of
thi Oregon hhort Llne lsknthQcityh-
a guest at tho vCullenHo ln
glowing teuns onlv offIdahps1 fine
honiolands Hlncn hohn heenBOlnt-
lmatelyiConneeteiHwIth adahp ho hns-
lemrnedfto yoarn for thnMrlplo Illfn1-
nnd pays ithat hq onvlncDd
llfnion a1 farm under cerialnlrondlit-
lons IB tho onlrtthlngUntlirowonth
livingUt-

Ociicrnl Siiprilnieiiilcnt ulthoOregon ShprtWnoiheiul tnni Jof
ficlal Ipaity fslartedt jfrom-

tlonroftholcoinpanys linen Tlilnin the-
1aniiunl Inspection and tho first or
tlon of tho vstomto hov looked lover
vvllll bo thoIdalin dlvKlonN v J-

f 71
TjiisWOgilon iKxcur lon

cMrslon1 of thoseasoniitoOgden Twoa
run
tTaelto thalnorthUvastheavlor linn <

li Ual U vy it f-

ovvcnjo
tracts

thosoiportions of fthot6wenyo
llnonv arc
wjion itnotHnprovcmehtH icomplotoilS

omIsidtojbo a Rcenlo
fllc f r intcr

ilaffdmarks arc on-

JndgolW

> er r
M

4 1AB

eoljticaj Delights
W WJ

imeetlng nt GarMcldijtonlgM
e

Jpvcnlnjf rally

program will baderciUln nddltlon to tho a ngBpeakers at this rally will be Jolonson 7 r Merrill an MrJ ANoon Tucsdaj ea rall > vvlllbolheld at tho
warrthnll7B r GrantjRaj VancJ

els andFa tcmpeianceimeetlnc a
Iheld hall A O OunnHlrs Julia Farnsworth Undtho Rpcakers AtJIurrn > a

held thenot havlnsthecn innoiinced-
Tho hidles of the W C T IT l-

ioppncd headquarters at 3

State streit and a cunpalBi for ffpernnco wlllbo eonductcd Mrs ptp
Shepherd IsHodai addressing tho-
plojes at the Short
Denvet Rio Grnndo Shop Vl
Ings will be held ever da this HV
In the Interest of tho canipnKn-

Tomoirow Is the hit dav for rtrli
t rat Ion

B H Roberts will acldiens a Dra-
neratlc ialli at thei Salt Luke Ihoa
fcaturdnjevenlilgjNov 5-

W E Rjdalch will spak at a R
publican iall > at Coalville Filitr
Nov 4 and C A Badgei will addrciii
meeting atKamaK ov 7 A Ij 7ho-
mnslwlll apeak at Park Cits o 5anj
J H Anderson wllli spea-

kPULartXtDen

have been placed la
various places about town Includlv
thoT business ofilco of Tho Desent al

News so that voters vviio dont kno
how may he Instructed In their u t

JOHN BATESSIGNS
WITH CfNCINWTI

Cincinnati Ohio Ocl Jl lolm Bai-
nccntcrflcldcf of tho Phlladcli hli
tlonal league team ono of tho oiir t
players vvhoniOTrcsldcnt Fogcl of Phil
adlphla icfused to rolcaso to Cincinnati
In exchange foi four local men sent to i-

tho castein city today signed aco-
ntiuctto play with Cincinnati In 1011

Bates came fiom his home In Steubr-
avlllc Ohio In response to a rae sas-
jfiom PieMdcnt Hcrminn and after
shoit talk wjththo latter In which Its
position ot the Cincinnati club was
plained nttachedi hlu signature IQ u i

agreement Hermann took this action
dcsplto Togel a notlco of Ma t v V

that Bates Giant Moren and McQuj
Ion had not been i cleaned from Hi j
Philadelphia rcservo list

GERMANY PUTS OFF
SETTLING POTASH CUff

Bcilln Get 31 The German gop
mcnt continues to clelaj a dctlnlto r-

epl > to the Amcilcan representiton-
sconceinlng tho iec ntl > cnictfii Its-
1latlcn govcinlng tho potash Jndustri
and having watted foi sUwiick l-
bAmerlruti repiesontatlves aie prcparln-

to leave for homo on-

SUt AVM AGNUU DCM-
I ondon Ocl 31 felr Illton SW-

chalrmiin of Bradhmy Ainn t C-
opubllshora of Punch died todi > H

was born In IKS and was for minis jean
bend iof the firm of Thomas Apii
Sons publishers and art deilor He v
Interested In several phllanlhioplc ln

lutlons

BAMC llOUIlKHb IVlljED
Canal Dover Ohio Oct tl fii-

bcrs broke Into tho Bank of Bolivar
nlno miles east of hero todaj n l a-
ttempted

¬

to blow thn safe contain-
Ing 28 000 Thoj fulled npparcntl

thoj found their lock o-

tnltio gljcorlno exhausted when aflsr
tearing off Ujrco doors of thn safe tti-
fillcovered another birring the Ml
The fled leaing the intcrloi of the
hank In a wrecked condition

DDSD-

ANDEIltON At M nst Tenth ewitt
01 91 lOliLvKalln loli ilaushler
Tohn and Lllziu A ln on Vndtrson
horn Aut 19 IS1 In Drlhim U-

lilltah
1 liner il serviecw enef-

iom
nt

B

tin I merson wad
Trl nds are Invited fo alien I Intermtnt
will lo In Ctv nmelerj

D jEvanvriorlst 3-
8rioral designs a spoclaltj Phones i9ll

MAKES UFESWALKEA-

SYfSmiffi Famons Whit-

eJevcjFIour
j

j5S sp M


